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THE LITTLE S 'ISSORS-GRI ND ER

Wz:.rIî la a thrce-year.old darling. This
sunimer he visiteti bis aunt iii the city, and
was very much interestcd lu the curionq
sighits and soundst wbich abouind there.

IlV1îy not," said Tom. "-if lbo's
such a soft as ta believe cverything
yout telilamI"

lip is wve1coîuîo to seli bis kunifo how lie
like.q,' qaid Ted, turning on bis beci, "lbut I
woujd not seli my character for ail tic knives
in1 the world."- l?.naIGir.' C'nîpanion.

AnaQo flO1Ke somao D13 KKiIUflOJJ spuru,
Because the teachinc. frets you..

Though there wero many Who were fed
When Jesus ble3sed the broken bread;

But few werc his disciple3.

For no disciples, dear, are they
Who cannot ho contziited,

Like Harold, when ho wishod ta play
A few days aftcr bis return homte, whexî l)I1N'I AVANT TO GROW UP BAD. But 'vas by rain prevented;

his mamma sat un the piazza Iw ith R, me, Oý ail t1he Lipectacles of îieglect ab-d want For when tho rains and dows are spread,
friends, Willie marL-hed iii the gravel path Ini a - cold wur:dl nune is maure pitfal than It means that Oid lias blessed the bread
witb bis littie wheelbarrow on bis bak thut cf a child begging, not for charity, but And gives it ta the people.

He~ stf pped et the foot of the 8teps, set for Ci istian cale and moral traininsg. A -o'-îtrps of 7eum

his burden down, rcsting it tipos the handies, cale of t.his kind was recently given by thoe__________
8o that it stood upright. Thon holding it Noirjj Iork Ttm'?s. RBSBTE RUIT
with one biaud, and rolling the whoel with A brfght little boy of twelve years old, IlOB' BETaE Tutgt hom man ou r-
tho ater, ho kept his foot rising and fsll- wqho said bis naxpe 'vas Tommy MeEvoy, onbsjtgthmefonalgjur
ing juat as if ho were at work 'with a ruin wetao.jt eYro aktPlc ney, he says, and Pony Jack is very tired

treadîs. He Iooked very sober, aud said, Court one evening, and said ta Justice adhnry ebsdie th fahfl
I>lease, xnadnns, have you any scissora ta Morgau, IlJudgo, youir bonour, 1 'vant ta fellow down ta the brook for a drink, and

sharpen 7"I give myseif UP. now he says, Il Oct Jack a piece of bm~ad,

The ladies banded bim several pair;, . Wby, xny boy? asked the court. Site, quick ;"I and Sue rums and pieks up a

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 hgrndiitebtstltyn "Because," replied tho lad, "I ain't got stoue, which she calis bread.

the edge with bis finger, and at st Pass-' no home, and I don't wvant ta, live lu the Btwa ateiatrwt la h
ing themi ta tho owner with the request for streets aud becouie a bad boy." Icoka so urs aout th o e inh buer
tan cent&. : lWhy dan't you atay at borne?" mout Zh>un bott oitotehue

Maxnma gave hlma a bit of paper, which . -I ain't got no home. Father's been dead She is affrontedl becauiso Rob didn't call ber

ho put into bis pocket, returning the change, smo years, and mother died before that." instead of Sue to geL bread for the pony.
in tho form o! two leaves. "But wbere bave yout bees living sincee Il She gets put out vory easily.

Wben he bad finished bis task, lie shoul-, "With my aunt. She livea on Forty.first But Rob didn't mean ta hurt her feelings;

dered the welbarow, aud 'vas sayin!z Street. But she grets drunk and she won't hoe only didu't lzbiuk. IlShe is nothing but
"Good a f &rnoon," whuf n anc of tho rarty 'lot me Itay in-doors. To-day she chased as hroab said R ab dt a in et soliugb

ran alter him, calling, ta hitu La kiss bier, me out, and said if 1 ever came back, she as line id it "and wI dntcaeothr
IlScissors.griîîders don't kis.-," hoe said; 'vould do sosiething awful t) me. I'm afatdi h it

but the fun sparkled in bis bright black eye, afraid of lier, and so l've got no home.
and ho burat into a hearty latigb, -lll "Nubody will takze me in, becauso 1 aint ALwAys speik kindly and politely ta
must have iseen a relief ta the .nerry buy goL gvod t.lotbes, and dlon't look nica. I servants and workpeople. If yau want
after being sober s0 long. ca't get In ok udIcn e anythisgc them ta do anlytbing, for you, ask, and net

- -~--- -- ta est uuless I ba.g or steal iL; then the order them. They 'viii respect aud love
Tinu.PE is but little bad luLk in the wurld, cup!s-l tako nie ini. 1 donIt walît ta get tyau, and ho mauch mcre 'willing ta wait

but thera is a heap of bad management arrestcd. I dou't 'vaut ta ateal, nor ta bs upon you if4you do:so..

V h) <3)~TLY.a bad bioy. Wou't yon please Bond m

"-r 14 a jolly kxîifo' ' aid Ted, EomoewIero wherc 1 eau lears sometinme

a(hniringly. asti got to bo a mil ? Thoera's places like

* Tbe*ro arc thrce blades bosides that, ain't thore ? I
tho corkscrow," sald Tom, ..it cotild Tho justice tolti the boy thora were sucb
siot have I-s:t beRs than haif a dollar." 1.1r s as that for cood boys. and taking the

Wbat moade him Rive it to you r*little fi'llow îîzîder bis prowe tion, protuised
said l'cd. I %visl ho had takon ta find hlm a horne in sorne good institutior.
iL inta lUs head ta give iL to me." -~"

IlWhy, l'il tell you," said Tom,
lauglîing. "llo'ss80grt3en, ou know, IIAROIDIS QUESTION.
1 gave him iny rod alley for it and "MAMMA, dear," littie Harold said
the modal 1 pickced up in tho road One xnoring, at the table,
sud I told him the medal %vas silvr "Will 1, Who eat the broken bread,
and tho allcy rt al matble and worth WilI I bo a disciple ?"I
a lot of moupy; and hoe thinks he's For bis mamma ta him had read
got a great birgnin." Ilow often Jesus blessed the bread

IOh," saiti Ted, Il'that alters the And gave iL to the people.
case. I would not have it at that
prie-~ if you gave me a hundred Yes, darling, if you wihl but learn
pounds as well." The lessons that God sets you,


